SUMMARY. The results of t he study ant iamnes і c and ant і hypox і c act ivi ty of s ome new 7 ,8 -d і subst і tuted theophyll ine have been developed. Ant iamnes і c act M ty of o r g ¡nal der Mat Mes of 1,3-d imethylxanth іпє stud і ed on the model of retrograde (hypoxi c ^ju ry) amnes і a conservat і on reflex of pa ss Me avo і dance cond і t і oned response. As a n exper m e n ta l model fo r the study of antі hypoxb act Мі ty was cons і dered acute patholog і cal process that occurs іп anm als іп an enclosed space. Installed some patterns іп the ser ies«structure of m atter -b b log і cal act Мі ty». KEY WORDS: hypoxa, a nt oXdant propert і es, convent bnal pass Me avo idance react і on, 7,8-d isubstituted theophyll іпє, p m ceta^i, pentoxifyll іп є .
Introduction. Hypoxi a -a patholog i cal condit ion, in wh ich ti ssues a nd organs not saturated with o xygen or o xygen e n o u gh, but it is not a bsorbed by the tissue. Hypoxic conditi ons occur under the influence o f p hys ical, chem ical a nd b iolog i cal factors worsen the course of card iovascular, nervous system, gastro intestinal tract, the functi on of blood. The ma i n pathogeneti c l ink in oxygen starvati on of tissues of a ny nature is m itochondrial dysfuncti on, abuse o f power supply, l ip i d peroxidation, a ntioxidant protection, instab i l ity of membranes. Hypoxic cond itions mayoccur in diseases o f the card io vascular system, disrupti on o f the e ndocri ne resp i ratory diseasesduri ng fetal development and ch i ldb i rth, po son ng related to chem cals from collapses n m nes, s ign ificant phys i cal stress, with the r ise in the h ighlands. Var ious forms o f hypoxia, including i schem ia, i s a major cause of cerebral stroke and coronary heart disease. Nowadays, extreme, sports and mil itary med i c ine is a top i cal search tools that increase res istance to a dverse factors, including hypoxi a [1] . Therefore, the develop ment of h ighly effi c i ent and low-toxi c anti hypoxantsactual problem of modern med ic i ne a nd pharmacology.
The aim was to study a nti amnes ic and a nti hypoxi c activit ies for some new 7,8-disubstituted theophyll i ne.
Materials and methods of research. Nootrop i c med ic i nes are used for vari ous forms of dr u g therapy in patients with neuropsych i atri c di sorders and long pharmacocorrecti on of emoti onal stress in healthy people that cause development of psychosomatic diseases [2] . For some o f them improve memory (pyrro l idone derivatives) is the leading pharmacological effect, and for drugs with other chemi cal groups neuroprotective acti on -just one manifestati on of activity. The dom inant component of the mechan i sm of act ion o f n ootrop i c drugs is the ir a nti amnes ic e ffect, is the ab i l ity to prevent or m itigate the violation of learn ing and memory caused by different damag ing factors. Given the results of a study of anti oxidant characteristics o f some synthesized compounds seemed appropriate to undertake a study of the ir poss ible anti amnes ic acti on o n laboratory o n a n imals o bta i ned from the vivar ium o f t he I nstitute o f Pharmacology a nd Toxi cology Med i cal Sc i ence of Ukra ine.
Pentoxifyll i ne, a representative alkylxanth i ne, has a uni que mechan i sm o f acti on that allows it to increase in the body content o f e ndogenous a nt i hy poxants and s i m u lta ne o usly reduce the level prohypoxante -prostaglandin E2. The synthes ized compounds we are of the alkylxanth i ne derivat ives and, in additi on, a number o f t hese substances s i gn ificantly affects the processes of free rad ical oxidation, they have been tested on a model that detects ant i hypoxi c act ivity (n ormobar i c hypoxi a or hypoxi a «enclosed» space) [3] .
Results and discussion. In pharmacolog ical trials, wh ich is a continuati on of e xperimental stud i es [4], we have used a si milar substances o f n e w synthesized 7,8-disubstituted theophyll ine.
Anti amnes i c activity prev i ously undescri bed der ivatives of 1,3-d imethylxanth i ne stud i ed on the model o f retrograde (hypoxi c injury) amnes i a conservati on reflex conditioned reaction of pass ive avo idance (CRPA) [5] . The results o f e xperimental stud i es are presented in table 1 and fi gures 1, 2.
According to the analys is of the data, model i ng retrograde amnes i a in laboratory a n imals in the control group showed the presence o f cogn it ive defi c its, wh ich man ifests itself in a s ign ifi cant reduction o f latency CRPA relatively intact group of an imals. Previ ous investiga tional compounds weakened infri ngement learning and memory. Anti amnes ic act ion is best man ifested in the use of substances 1 ,4 and 7. As ma i n identifi ed compound e t hy l 2-(2-2-(1,3-d imethyl-2,6-d ioxo-7-(3-phenylalyl)-2,3,6,7-tetrahydro-1H-pur i ne-8-yl)hydrazono)-2-n-tolylacetate: activity aga i nst compari son med i c i nes p i racetam -464 %.
Research a nti hypoxi c activity carried out o n wh ite m ice wei gh i ng 18-20 g, obta i ned from the vivari um of the Institute of Pharmacology and Toxi cology Med ical Sc ience of Ukra ine. As an experimental model of acute cons i dered patholog i cal process that occurs in an i mals in «enclosed» space volume of 500 sm3.
Огляди літератури, оригінальні дослідження, погляд на проблему Coeffi с і ent of ant і hypoxi с protect ion determ ined by of experimental stud і es are presented in table 2 and the extens ion o f time to fi rst a pnea in a n imals. The results figures 3, 4. Огляди літератури, оригінальні дослідження, погляд на проблему Thus, the a n alys i s of the pri mary pharmacolog ical screening showed a definite need for further, more in-depth stud ies of the synthes ized 7,8-disubstituted theophyll i ne. Thus, among the 7 tested substances o n ly 2 per performance inferior to the reference drug. At the same h igh level in terms of normobari c hypoxi a are already above compounds 1 and 4 . However, the l ife expectancy of laboratory an imals (17.62 m in aga i nst control 3.22 m in) most affects substance 7 . Its activity was 547.2% compared to controlor 7.45 ti mes h igher relative p i racetam.
Conclusions. 1. Most of the tested compounds showed pronounced anti amnesi c and anti hypoxic activiti es in the respective models.
